
SUCÔESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
f Lot Us Show You Samples, and 

Quote You Prices.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS MOTHER ON BENCH, CHILDREN IN 
SCHOOL.

CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 25,-The only 
woman judge on the continent, Mrs. 
Mabel Van Dyke Bell, to day, for the 
first time exe cised her judicial functions 
as a United States Commissioner.

Before going to the Federal Building 
Mrs. Bell spruced up her two children at 
home and got them off to school.

Judge Bell wore a white shirt waist, a 
brown tailor-made skirt and No. 2 shoes. 
She was bare-headed.

“Your honor," said Attorney Lmgfoi- 
sick, addressing Mrs. Bell in opening the 
case. She courtesied and looked very sol
emn.

Frank Streine was the defendant. He 
was accused of having misused the United 
Status mails. Mrs. Commissioner Bell 
promptly but oolitely held him in $500 
bond for the Grand Jury. He looked 
pained as politely as he could.
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A YEARS •Subscription to their home 
paper the GREETINGS 

would be Appreciated as a home reminder by 
absent Friends and Relatives.

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER 
Yourself? If not, Why not?

you surely realize the benefit of a Local Paper in a 
Community; to make it a success in one so small, 
Everyone should give it their Full Share of support 

One thing all should realize, is that “ Greetings ” 
since last May has been full r Fifty per Cent - 
head of what the support given it would warrant. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 
$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for

52 Copies.
50c. extra to U. S.
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THE DOMINION GRANGE, at its an
nual meeting in Toronto last week, dis
cussed many matters of great interest to 
Canadian farmers, manufacturers and 
consumers generally. The great discrep
ancies between the prices which the far
mer gets for what he has to sell and what 
the consumer pays to the retailer for these 
articles vvsre keenly debated, and the re
tiring President’s suggestions for more 
and better organization among the far
mers. and co-operation in the sale of farm 
products, so as to avoid giving the mid
dleman a big rake-off, were favorably re
ceived. That the members of the Grange 
are as staunchly loyal to reciprocity and 
the general lowering of tai iffs was evident 
throughout all the sessions. The Grange 
movement is evidently taking on a new 
lease of life and activity.-Ex.

Mr. Merchant!
Your Ad. in this Space 

would be Read by buyers 
Just as you Read it.

THE LAYMEN’S MISSIONARY
MOVEMENT knows no such term as 
“marking time. ” Its forces have been 
marshalled, and on Sut day nearly fifty 
laymen occupied pulpits in and near Tor
onto, while in hundreds of other places 
they also were the preachers for the day. 
Conferences and congresses are being ar
ranged, and as never before in the history 
of the churches the laymen are taking up 
the work of seeing that at home and a- 
broad the mission field is adequately cov
ered.

Come Buy a Space!

Advertise in Greetings.
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IS A

WEDDING PRINTING

ST. GEORGE, N. B. $

1

H. McGrattan & Sons,

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.We Carry Stock JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

To Meet the

Requirements of All Try Greetings for
job printing;

N. B.St. George,Staple Dry Goods 
Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers 

Harness and Robes 
Paints and Oils

Groceries 
Confectionery 
Meats 
Fresh Fish 
Corn and Feed

OVER 66 YEARS' 
tf EXPERIENCE

Patents
Just Received Our 

Spring Samples and Styles of the

House of Hobberlin
Made to Measure Clothing

Call in and Get Measured! Fit and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Designs 
Copyrights 4c.

Tilling a «ketch and description mny 
inleklÿ ascertain our opinion free whether un

sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Mutin A Co. receive 

tpecial notice, without charge, in theScientific Лтсгісап.

one se

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. terms tor 
(’anada, $3.75 a year, postage prepaid, bold by 
all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Broad”ef- New York
Branch Office. G26 F 8t- Washington. D. C.
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COSTS LITTLE J
Accomplishes Much

A two cent stamp docs a lot for 
very li’tlc money, but it would re
quire th'uisands of two cent stamps 
and pu-.oiul letters to make your 
wants k> ; wn. to as many people as 

estment in our Classified
Want Л r •
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OHIO WOMEN AFTER THE BALLOT.
Columbus, O., Jan. 31 -Following the 

State mass convention ot the anti-saloon

A FURNITURE SALE WORTH WHILE!
Beginning Saturday Morning, Feby lTtli. 1012 

and continucing until March 1st. 11)12, we will give 
every Customer paying Cash, a discount of 20 cents on 

each Dollar. For Example.

forces yesterday, the advocates of woman 
suff rage had their innings here to -da\. 
The purpose of the demonstration was to 
impress upon the members of the Consti
tutional convention now in session the 
strength of the popular demand for equal 
suffrage. Delegates from all over Ohio at
tended the meeting and applauded the 
speeches urging the incorporation in the 
new Constitution of a clause giving wom
en the franchise.

*5 20for $2.oo A $6.50 Dining Table for
A $30.00 Parlor Suite for $24.00

A $2.50 Iron Ltd 
A $10.50 Bureau & Com

mode
A $12.50 Sideboard 
A $2.50 Spring

for $240.000 
for $60.00 
for $48.00

for $8.40 A $300.00 Piano 
for 10.00 A*75.00 Organ 
for $2 00 A $60.00 Range

We Carry all kinds of Furniture'For 
The Home anil Office, Floor Coverings of all kinds, 

Window Shades, Sewing Machines, Pianos, 
Organs, Ranges, Stoves, Etc.

BITCH AN AN & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO VROOM BROS.

SAINT STEPHEN, N. B.

That Bald Spot. res cf forest land, is still uncut.
Many schemes for the creation of new 

industries and the exploitation of the 
vast mineral r.nd agricultural wealth of 
the country have been put forward, but 
difficulties in the way have militated 
against success. The greatest want of 
Siberia is railways, and now that the

new era

JOBDon’t let that bald spot grow!
Go to your druggist at once and get a 

bottle of Parisian Sage and if that don’t 
check the falling hair, and cause new 
liair, nothing will.

■Dandruff is the cause of baldness; dand
PRINTING

Parisian Iruff gtrms cause dandruff.
Sage kills the germs, eradicates dandruff j Government is realizing this the

for the country is beginning to open up. 
A Matter of Millions.

stops falling hair and itching scalp. We 
will refund vour money, if the hair root 
be not dead. It causis the hair to grow 1 

ttncker, more luxuriant, and puts new 
life into it.

The girl with the Auburn hair is on 
every package of Parisian Sage. It is 
sold for 50c. by all druggists or sent 
postpaid by the Giroux Mfg. Co.. Fort 
Frie, Out. on receipt of price. Sold and 
guaranteed by J. Sutton Clark.

The first great achievement in this dir
ection was the construction of the Siber- 

1 ian Railway, in which over $700.000,000 
was sunk before it was completed. It 
stretches from Moscow to Vladivostok, a 
distance of 5,527 miles, every inch, 
cept the last strip across Manchuria, be
ing in Russian territory.

This great achievement was but the 
foundation, asitweie, o: the Russian 
Government’s plans for the development 
of its great eastern possession. Other 
immense railway schemes have since 
been projected, and in some cases decid
ed on, involving the expenditure of fur-1 
tlier vast sums of money.

The great commercial possibilities of 
Siberia are already being recognized^ in 
Europe, especially in Germany. Since! 
the war the Russian objection to foreign 
consuls has been withdrawn, and the і 
German government, ever wake to the 
interests of its trading community, has 
established consuls in all the important 
towns along the Siberian railway, while 
German commercial travellers

, PROMPTLY 
EXECUTEDex-

Siberia, A Future Rival Of 
Canada.

Russia's dramatic coup in the Far East 
by which she has deprived the Crinese 
Empire of the vast province of Outer 
Mongolia, will not only add a million sq. 
miles cf territory and some 3,000,000 peo 
pie to the Russian sphere of influence, 
but also means another step forward in 
the great s hemes of Siberian expansion 
which have occupied the Government un 
ceasingly since the war with Japan.

Siberia, Russia’s vast hinterland, stret
ching from the Ural Mountains to the 
Pacific Ocean, has long recognized as a 
land of immense potentialities. Once it 

. was the land of the exile. Now it is the 
land of the emigrant, w here the Russian 
peasant under his own flag may find a 
new- home and new opportunities.

The policy of peopling Siberia received 
a set back from the war, but immediately 
peace was declared the Government 
again turned its attention eastward, apd 
since then the tide of emigration to the 
east has been constantly increasing in 
vol unie.

Today the population of the 4,187,678 
square miles comprising Siberia is 8,220,- 
100, or under two people to the sq. miles 
When it is pointed out that in European 
Russia the population averages sixty two 
persons to the sq. mile it will be under 
stood what vast solitude there remain to 
be filled.

AT THE

Greetings
OFFICE

are al
ready to be found busily selling their
wares from one end of Siberia to the і 
other. A few British consuls art also to 
be found there, but so far the possibilities 
of the country have been recognized in 
but a half hearted manner both by the 
British

We
governntent and British mer- !

chants. Ex.

Aim
British Columbia Women Want 

Laws Amended. To
* ^le Local Councils of Women in Van

couver and New Westminster 
crating to bring before the Legislature 
of British Columbia amendments 
tain of the laws which they feel to be

Please!are co op

to cer-
un-

reasonable and unjust. Among the laws 
to which they are endeavoring 
amendments are

to secure
those \yhich make itRiches of Siberia.

In the popular imagination, especially 
the imagination fed 4uv melo-drama and 
sensational fiction, Siberia is a desert 
waste, icebound and snow covered, with 
salt mines dotted here and therej in 
which victims of Russian tyranny grind 
out their lives in daily misery. As a 
matter of fact it is a country with wide 
stretches of rich black earth, waiting on
ly for the farmer to become fruitful,with 
vast hidden stores of coal, iron, silver, 
and even gold, and with magnificent 
forests, rivalling in their lumber possibi
lities the great wooden harvests of the 
American Continent.

Whether it be soon or late, it is a coun 
try destined to play a large part in the 
production of the world’s food supply, 
вігі even today, when its developement 
has but begun, it is producing 170,000,- 

4 000 poods, a pood equalling 261 pounds,
of cereals a year, while great flocks of 
sheep are being reared on its great prair
ies or stepps.

Despite the evidences on all hands, 
however, of the possibilités of the coun
try, comparatively little has been dome. 
Its cultivated area is but a patch on the 
vast tracts of virgin soil, its immense coal 
deposits l^ve only been scratched, while 
its timber, in the Amur and Maritime 
Provinces' alone there are 509,000.000 ac-

legal for a man to will his property and 
cnildren away from his wife. They also 
propose an ammendment to the laws with
reference to the marriage of minors. At

Electric Power Frompresent a girl of twelve years of age and 
a boy of fourteen years of age may be 
married, with the consent of the father, 
and in the event of the f iher.s death, he

Grand Lake Coal.
A new Development That is Regarded 

as Probable.
One of the schemes in connection with 

the Queens county coal areas whicn there 
is reason to believe will materialize very

may appoint a guardian in his will who 
has the power to consent to the marriage 
of a g.rl and a youth of those respective 
ages. The consent of the mother is not 
required, and it is this section which the I S°°n’ * the SupplvinR oi. eleclric po"er 

Local Council of Women will seek to a 
mend. They will also endeavor to make 
it illegal to solemnize a marriage of min
ors under the age of sixteen, except in 
exceptional cases. Another phase of the 
laws is that in the case of desertion, the 
mother is responsible for the niainten-

! and light. It is figured that the railroads 
would take all of the sceened coal avail
able. Coke ovens will, it is said, be 
built in which the slack coal will be made 
into coke. 1 lie gas, which is a by-prod
uct of the coke ovens, would be utilized 
for gas engines to drive the necessary- 
dynamos. It- is claimed that this svstem 
of generating power is cheaper than the 

j hydraulic. It is further pointed out that 
the Queens county coal areas are within j 
a radical distance of sixty milts of every j 
centre of population in the province. 
Electric power is now being transmitted j 
twice that distance in Ontario. With j 
this source of cheap power available and 
a large iron smelting works in St. John 
the proposition of steel shipbuilding as 
well as many other important subsidiary 
industries becomes more feasible.-Globe.

auce of the children, yet it is impossible 
tor the father to come and take the 
ings of the child.en if they are employed 
Another amendment they will also try to ! 
secure is to the inheritance act, so that 
in the event of no issue, the whole of 
the husband’s property will go to the 
widow. These are laws with which fen- 
people are familiar, and the Council 
workers do not expect any difficulty in 
securing these amendments, at least the

earn-

most of them. 1
1
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